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IDENTIFYING EMERGING ISSUES IN FORESTRY

AS A TOOL FOR RESEARCH PLANNING

Hans M. Gregersen, Allen L. Lundgren, Pamela J. Jakes,

and David N. Bengston

As with all research, it takes time for forestry clients that researchers set their own agendas
research to produce results. New research ini- and are not concerned with whether or not
tiatives can seldom offer immediate answers to such agendas address the key problems clients
the emerging critical problems faced by clients, face. Indeed, a concern that USDA Forest
The process by which clients, researchers, and Service research does not have a central focus,
research managers identify problems or emerg- and that scientists are free agents operating
ing issues must be improved so that research outside a planned research agenda, was ex-
solutions can be offered in time to make a pressed in a recent report on Forest Service
difference--by finding either a solution to a research competitiveness (Chapman and
problem or a means of changing course to Milliken 1988). We need to explore whether
avoid the problem. A case-in-point is the acid researchers and clients agree about the priority
precipitation problem in the Federal Republic of problems emerging in forestry. Differing per-
Germany. Although some individuals ex- ceptions of priorities would indicate a need for
pressed concern about the potential impacts of expanded communication between researchers
acid precipitation long before it became a and clients and for development of improved
serious problem, these warnings went unno- tools for consensus building.
ticed because there was no orderly process for
identifying emerging problems or for alerting In some cases researchers and clients agree on
research managers so that action could be research priorities, but external events direct

taken. As a result, researchers did not respond the research program. To survive, researchers
seriously to this problem until more than 15 may need to shift long-standing problem-
years after the first warnings were given. _ solving research programs to focus on issues

for which special funding has been allocated.
Compounding the problem of identifying One could argue that the Forest Service's
emerging issues is the perception of many response to the establishment of the National

Acid Precipitation Assessment Program caused
this type of shift in research focus (Chapman

1R. Plochmann, personal communication, and Mflliken 1988). In the case of the Forest

Service, where major clients (the National
Forest System and State and Private Forestry),
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We conducted a study of emerging issues in * broad or complex problems that require
forestry and barriers to addressing the Issues. contributions by individuals having no
In this paper we provide empirical evidence on history of adequate communication;
the degree of consistency between perceptions
of emerging issues held by field managers and ® issues where disagreements among
those held by researchers. We also provide individuals are so severe or politically
information on the extent to which the views of unpalatable that standard communlca-

different groups differ on barriers to resolving tion processes are ineffective and/or
emerging issues. Obtaining information on anonymity of participants must be
emerging issues is a first step in improving assured.
communication between those who use re-

search and those who do research. The most common Delphi process (and the one
applied here) is called the Delphi exercise. In a

OBJIBCT_ Delphi exercise, a small team designs a ques-
tiormaire, which is sent to a respondent group.

The objectives of the study were to (1) develop a The questionnaire is returned, and the team
procedure for identifying emerging issues in summarizes the results. Using these results,
forestry, and (2) conduct a case study applying the team designs a new questionnaire. In the "_
the procedure to an actual situation. Our goal second questionnaire, respondents to the first
is to facilitate development of forestry research questionnaire are asked to consider the results,
programs by developing a procedure for identi- to change or re-evaluate their first response,
fying emerging forestry Issues. and to provide further input to help focus the

results. Additional rounds of questionnaires

In our case study, we applied the procedure we may be used until some desired level of consen-
developed to the task of identifying emerging sus is achieved or no further consensus is
issues in National Forest management and use. thought possible.
We demonstrate here how hypotheses about
differences in responses between respondent The technique was originally developed in the
groups, geographic regions, and job tenure can 1950"s at the Rand Corporation for use in
be tested, studying opinions related to defense issues

(Helmer 1967). Since then, many studies have

METHOD used the basic approach, usually modified to fit
specific study needs. Most of the modifications

The Delphi Method retain the characteristics of the Delphi exercise
described above.

A modified Delphi approach was used for
achieving the study objectives. The basic Variations on the basic Delphi technique also
Delphi "...is a group of procedures for eliciting have been used quite widely in natural re-
and refining the opinions of a group of people" source fields. For example, Sharer et al. (1974)
(Weatherman and Swenson 1974). Linstone used the technique to provide direction for

and Turoff (1975) focus on the Delphi as formulating policies to deal with future envi-
"structured communication" that allows a ronmental problems. Baughman and Ellefson

group of individuals to deal with a complex (1983) used the technique to study options for
problem. They identify seven situations or county forest land in Minnesota. Schuster et
types of problems to which the Delphi is most a/. (1985) applied a Delphi to a study of elk
applicable, several of which are common to habitat quality. The technique also has been
natural resource management and use, includ- used in other countries. For example, Gunder-
ing: man (1978) used a Delphi to look at standards

• problems that do not lend themselves to and criteria for forest roads in the Federal
precise analytical techniques; Republic of GelTnany. Phillips et al. (1986)



looked at forest economics research needs for The Delphi ExerciseJldentifying Emerging
west-central Canada by using a Delphi tech- Issues and Barriers
nique for part of the study.

First, we mailed an open-ended questimmaire
Study Participants that asked the following question:

"From your point of view, what
Because the objective of our case study was to are the most important emerging
identify issues relating to National Forest forestry issues that National
management and use, we surveyed all Forest Forest managers (Rangers,
Service Regional Foresters and Forest Supervi- Forest Supervisors, Regional
sors, and a random sample of District Rangers Foresters) and National Forest
(at least one per forest). We identified 60 users will face over the next 10-
organizations and corporations that use Na- 15 years?".
tional Forest outputs (timber, recreation visitor If the participant was a National Forest line
days, animal unit months of grazing, acre feet manager, that person's title was entered in
of water) and included them in our study. Be- place of "National Forest managers (Rangers,
cause the goal of identifying emerging issues is Forest Supervisors, Regional Foresters)'mi.e.
to develop timely research programs, we also "District Rangers," "Forest Supervisors," "Re-
sent the Delphi questionnaire to a group of gional Foresters."
researchers. Due to budget and time con-
straints, we included only forest economics Although we are ultimately concerned with
researchers, from the Forest Service and developing timely research programs to address
various universities. Figure 1 indicates the emerging issues, we did not directly ask indi-
numbers of individuals contacted initially in viduals to identify research issues or needs.
each respondent group, and the numbers We were concerned that when an individual is
participating in each stage of the study, asked to identify his or her research needs, the

person is predisposed to respond in a certain
l 120 120

,20_.................._ ........._ ..................................................................way--with technical research topics dealingwith genetics, forest management, forest utili-

loo_...............W ........N .............................................................zation, etc. Because we were trying to identify
8o................................................................a.............................emerging issues for research, we wanted to
6o.......................................................... 60 ...... break away from the traditional responses. So,
4o....................................................... we decided to concentrate on identifying prob-

lems the individual faces in his or her job, and
2o - " then leave it to the researchers and research

Regional Forest District Forest AcademicUsers managers to decide how research could con-
ForestersSupervisorsRangersServiceResearchers tribute to the discussion and resolution of the

Researchers
issue.

Respondent groups

Of the original 449 individuals contacted, 204
responded to the first questionnaire. The study
team collated, analyzed, and synthesized these

Key responses. Eleven major issue areas emerged
Number of individuals receiving the first questionnaire from our analysis (table 1).

'---]Number of individuals returning the first questionnaire

Number of individuals returning the second questionnaire A second questionnaire was then prepared and
Number of individuals returning the third questionnaire mailed to all respondents. The goal of the

second questionnaire was to obtain respon-

Figure 1.-Number of respondents in each stage dents' views on the relative importance of the
of the Delphi exercise by respondent groups.



Table 1.--Emerging issues in National Forest 1 t major issue areas, and to have them Indi-

management and use _ cate any critical issues we missed in our syn-
thesis. We asked respondents to use a tech-

Increasing conflicts and polarization among nique called magnitude scaling to indicate
relative importance. Respondents assigned a

various National Forest users (recreationists, number value to each Issue indicating itshunters, loggers, etc.). [Conflicts among user
importance relative to a reference issue, to

groups] which we arbitrarily assigned a value of 80.

Increasing conflicts between local and national The participants could use any scale they
interests and pdonties. [Conflicts between local wished, from 1 to 10,OO0 or from -100 to +100;
and national interests] the only stipulation was that the number given

an issue indicate the importance of that issue
relative to the reference Issue. Two question-

Increasing adverse impacts on the National
natres were developed, differing in issue orderForests due to certain uses (e.g., off-road and the reference issue.

vehicles, marijuana growing). [Adverse impacts

due to certain uses] Of the 204 individuals responding to the first

Increasing problems associated with the questionnaire, 182 responded to the second
questionnaire. From the responses to the

wildland/residential/urban interface. [Wildland/ second questionnaire, we were able to deter-
residential/urban interface] mine the relative Importance of the 11 Issues

and test ff there were differences in relative
Increasing role of the National Forests in water-
shed and water management. [Watershed and importance based on Issue ordering on the

questionnaire, respondent groups, tenure, and
water management] region.

User fees becoming commensurate with costs
(e.g., below cost timber sales, recreation). [User Finally, we wanted to determine the key barri-

ers to addressing the 1 1 major issues. We
fees commensurate with costs] Identified and deFmed for respondents four

Declining resources to manage the National For- types of barriers: (1) inadequate knowledge, (2)
inadequate resources, (3) Inadequate Incen-

ests. [Declining resources] tives, and (4) Inadequate institutional support

Effectiveness and cost of forest planning proc- (table 2). We developed a third questionnaire,
which asked respondents to indicate how

ess. [Forest planning process] important the four barriers were to resolving an

Inconsistencies between priorities established in emerging issue. In indicating the importance ofthe four barriers for each issue, respondents
the planning process and those in the budgeting/ used the following scale:
appropriations process. [Inconsistencies in
priorities established during the planning and 0 not important
budgeting processes] 1 slightly important

2 moderately important

Increased use of legal and political processes to 3 very important
challenge decisions and forest plans. [Legal 4 critical barrier
and political challenges to decisions] NA not applicable or no opinion

increasing constraints on planning and manage- Of the 182 participants who responded to the
ment activities due to environmental/conserva- second questionnaire, 1 10 responded to the

lion concerns expressed in laws or regulations third questionnaire. Twenty-five percent of the
(e.g., threatened and endangered species, Individuals who received the first questionnaire
herbicides). [Constraints imposed by laws or participated In all three stages of the survey.
regulations]

1Phrasesin brackets indicate how issues are referenced

intables and figures.
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Table 2.--Definitions of barriers provided to Limitations and Considerations for _alysls
respondents on the third questionnaire

Our goal in this study was to identify emerging
Barrier Definition issues by collecting Ideas from those in the

profession who think about issues and feel it Is

Inadequate knowledge Refers to the adequacy important to express their opinions when given
of technical information an opportunity. Thus, we were not concerned
to deal with the issues; with obtaining a representative sample from
also related to the each respondent group nor are we concerned

adequacy of our under- about our low response rate. Those who did
standing of the eco- respond seemed eager to express their views,
nomic, legal, and other and many indicated that they had been think-
elements involved in re- ing about the question posed in the first ques-
solving the issues, tionnaire for some time. These were exactly the

individuals we wanted in our panel. In a sense,

Inadequate resources Relates to the adequacy a Delphi study builds in an intentional sample
of the budget of human selectivity bias in an attempt to get at issues.
resources in terms of
applying known means Other Delphi studies have obtained higher
of resolving the issues, response rates by contacting and obtaining a

commitment from potential participants before
Inadequate incentives Relates to the extent to the first questionnaire. To help guarantee that

which Forest Service we reach all interested participants, we con-
management policies, tacted the entire population of Regional Forest-
including promotion ers and Forest Supervisors, an unbiased
policies and '_erks," en- sample of District Rangers, and all the re-
courage action to re- searchers we could identify.
solve the issue; also
relates to the adequacy Because we were not dealing with a statistical
of the incentives for sample, we cannot offer statistically based
user interestgroups to inferences on how the entire population of
support effective District Rangers, etc., views the issues.
resolution of the issue. Rather, we were dealing with our defined

population of experts, and the statements
Inadequate institutional Refers to the adequacy made and interpretations presented relate only

support of the body of national to that group. The study results provide
and local indications of emerging issues based on the
laws and regulations opinions of a large group of people actively
that govern Forest involved with forest management and forestry
Service activity and research.
organization in support-
ing resolution of the In the process of consolidating and organizing
issue being considered; the many issues raised in the first open-ended
it also refers to the questionnaire, we risked introducing our biases
adequacy of local and or missing an important issue. We minimized
national citizen organi- this danger by stressing in the second ques-
zations that interact with tionnaire that respondents should write in any

Forest Service manage- issues we had missed. Several additional
ment; it refers in general issues were received, but none were mentioned
to the adequacy of insti- by more than two people, and some were re-
tutional channels for re- wordings of one of the 11 issues. However, we

solving issues.
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have reproduced a list of these issues in Ap- local interests and priorities, with local
pendix A. These additional issues should not interests often stressing environmental and
be lost because it is often the one "voice in the noncommodity use concerns. There is a
wilderness" that portends the critical issue of need for national accountability, which will
the next decade, increasingly tie the hands of field manag-

ers. Quest_tons related to this issue Include
_IJLTS the role of State and Federal agencies In

assuring community stability. Also in-
With the above points in mind, we discuss the eluded are concerns ever ecosystem preset-
questionnaire results. First, we look at results vation, management of old growth areas,
related to issues. Second, we look at results threatened and endangered species, etc.
related to barriers to resolving the issues. There is also continued conflict about

decentralization vs. central_.ation of au-
Results Related to Issues thorlty within the Forest Service. This

conflict revolves around the question of how
Issue Definition much decisionmaking authority and re-

sponsibility should be delegated to the field.
In the first questionnaire, respondents were Also included here are conflicts over deci-
asked to indicate the "most Important emerging slons made at different levels within the
forestry issues" related to National Forest Forest Service, which may be due to a lack
management and use. Participants responded of adequate criteria and clear rules.
with phrases, sentences, and paragraphs.
From the hundreds of pages of text, I I issues ®Increasing adverse impacts on the INn-
surfaced that summarized most of the concerns tional Forests due to ©ertain uses, in-
raised. Phrases used below to define these clucllng illegal ones (e.g., off-road re-
Issues come directly from responses to the first hlcles, marijuana growing, etc.). To what
questionnaire. These definitions were Included extent and how should National Forest uses
in the second questionnaire. The 11 issues be controlled to reduce the decline In

are: output quality? For example, the growing
• Increasing conflicts and polarization use of off-road vehicles of all kinds is

among various user groups (recreation- adversely impacting forests and related re-
Ists, hunters, loggers, etc.) over uses of sources. The quality of recreation experi-
the National Forests. Demand is increas- ences is declining because of increased use.
ing for almost all uses of the National In some areas of the country, illegal use of
Forests. The public has an increasing National Forests for marijuana growing and
interest in, and places an increasing value drug smuggling presents difficult law
on, the noncommodity uses of National enforcement problems. To what extent is
Forests. This implies a reduced role for the improved law enforcement needed to pro-
more traditional commodity outputs from tect public safety?
National Forests. More land is being set
aside for special uses, which reduces the ° Increasing problems associated with the
land base available for multiple use man- wildland/residentlal/urban Interface.
agement. Timber output is expected to With growing numbers of rural residences
decline. Special interest groups are in- being built in wildland areas near expand-
creasingly less willing to compromise, and ing urban areas, National Forest and other
are becoming polarized in their viewpoints wildland managers face the challenge of
on National Forest policies. These trends managing and protecting forest resources
pose mounting problems for National Forest while ensuring the safety of adjacent resi-
management, dents and businesses. This issue also

includes the problem of private landowners
° and adjacent to National Forests who block

priorities. Con- public access to National Forests by pre-
flicts are increasing between national and venting the construction of new access

roads.

_±.=2 ...... _ .... ;



* Increasing role of the National Forests in public involvement, (2) improve the linkage
watershed and water management. The between the planning and budgeting proc-
demand for water is growing faster than the ess, and (3) increase understanding among
supply. In several parts of the country planners of the sophisticated planning tools
water will become the major concern of and techniques they are using.
National Forest managers. Increasing uses
of the National Forests are causing a de- o Inconsistencies between prlorltles estab-
cltne in water quatity. The growing concern fished in the planning pr_ess and those
for the improved management of riparian established in the budgeting/appropria-
envtroruments is likely to lead to increasing tions processes. The budget and appro-
conflicts with range and cattle manage- priation process sets different priorities
mont. As demands for water use increase, from those set in the planning process. Ap-
western water rights witl become an in- propriations are often well below planned
creasing source of conflict, activities, and may not be in line with

approved plan priorities. The Forest Service
o User fees becoming commensTxrate with lacks dectsionmaking rules and processes

costs (below cost timber sales, reerea- for implementing plans in which appropria-
tion, eteo)o To what extent should the tions are not in line with approved plan
costs of providing each good and service priorities. Improved methods are needed
from the National Forests be recovered by for incorporating public input. Polarized
user fees? What should the charges be and user groups who are not satisfied with
how should they be lev-ied against the funded activities are likely to oppose plan
various uses? With declining budgets, implementation. Plan implementation must
pressure is increasing for a pay-as-you-go be monitored in relation to budget deci-
approach to many forest uses, particularly sions.
recreation. There is concern about the

equity of fees and the potential exclusion of • Increased use of legal and political proc-
low-income publics from some uses ff esses to challenge decisions and forest
higher fees are imposed. Also included in plans. Resource professionals lack credi-
this issue is the topic of below-cost timber bflity with the public, and resource profes-
sales, sionals question the public's ability to make

informed, sound, and balanced decisions.
, Declining resources to manage the Na- There is a growing lack of acceptance of

tional Forests° In recent years, budgets agency decisions and an increasing use of
and the number of personnel have been appeal processes, litigation, and political
declining on the National Forests despite processes to change agency policies and
increasing demands for improved manage- procedures.
ment, environmental protection, and all
outputs or uses. How can the National • Increasing constraints on planning and
Forests be managed effectively and effi- management activities due to environ-
ciently in the face of these trends? There is mental/conservation concerns expressed
growing concern about the lack of funds to in laws or regulations (e.g., threatened
maintain public investments. Declining and endangered species, herbicides). Ex-
budgets have led to a decline in entry-level panding environmental concerns are plac-
personnel, which is distorting the age-class ing increasing constraints on management
structure of Forest Service personnel, and planning activities. Alternatives are

needed for chemical pesticides and herbi-
®Effeetlveness and cost of the forest cides. Threatened and endangered species

planning process. Concern is growing over must be provided for, and valuable wildlife
the cost of the current forest planning habitats must be sustained. Intensifying
process. There is a need to (i) simplify the concern over smoke management requires
planning process and make it more respon- alternatives to burning for slash disposal.
sive to user concerns through increased There is increased concern about the



potential long-term cumulative effects of we prepared the "A" questionnaires with one
management activities on the environment, ordering and the "B" questionnaires with Issues
Disposal sites for solid toxic wastes could in the reverse order. This also means that the
become an important issue. Concern is reference issue on the "A_ questionnaires
growing for maintaining or improving the became the last issue on the "B" questionnaires
long term soft/site productivity and assur- and vice-versa. After normalizing the values
ing sustainable development of National from responses to the second questionnaire, we
Forest land. Forestry is long term, but compared the means of the values for each
public perception ls short term. Issue from the two questionnaires. There were

no significant differences in mean values, and
Importance of Each Issue we concluded that the ordering did not influ-

ence values assigned. This enabled us to
The second questionnaire was developed to combine the responses from the two different
achieve consensus on the issues and to deter- questionnaires and treat them as one group.
mine their relative importance. We wanted to
be sure the values assigned to indicate the The rankings, range in values, mean values,
relative importance of issues were independent and standard deviations for the 11 issues are
of the ordering of the issues on the question- shown in table 3. Because all values were
naire. To test if ordering affected the ratings, normalized around the value assigned to

Table 3.--Range, mean values, and standard deviations for the 1 1 issues

Standard
Rank Issue Range Mean deviation

1 Legaland political
challengesto decisions 19-186 102 31

2 Conflictsamongusergroups 0 100 0

3 Conflictsbetweenlocaland
nationalinterests 25-200 97 28

4 Incnnsistenciesbetween
prioritiesestablishedin
planningand budgeting
processes 19-200 93 34

5 Constraintsimposedby laws
or regulations 25-178 92 28

6 Decliningresources 13-175 91 35

7 Forestplanningprocess 8-188 84 35

8 Userfees commensurate
withcosts 0-185 82 33

9 Watershedandwater
management 6-150 78 33

10 Wildland/residential/urban
interface 0-154 74 32

11 Adverseimpactsdue to
certainuses 5-161 72 27
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"conflicts among user groups," there is no Differences in Nan_Jng _ong _tespondent
standard deviation or range for that issue. K Groups. Respondent groups discussed below
ranked by mean, the issue "legal and political include Forest Supervisors, District Rangers,
challenges to decisions" ranked highest, fol- and researchers {Forest Service and academic
lowed closely by "conflicts among user groups" researchers combined for most of the discus-

and "conflicts between local and national sion). We combined the two researcher groups
interests." The least important issue was so we would have the necessary number of
"adverse impacts due to certain uses," with responses for statistical testing.
"wildland/residential/urban interface" and

"watershed and water management" also Although the response rate for Regional Forest-
ranking low. ers was the highest of any respondent group

(more than 55 percent) we do not discuss their
Two points stand out with regard to the rank- responses as a respondent group because they
ings. First, the means do not vary widely; the are so few in number. The small number
mean value for the lowest ranked issue is meant we could not guarantee anonymity to
within one standard deviation of the highest respondents. We do not discuss responses
ranked Issue. Because the issues were devel- from National Forest users for the same reason.

oped from participant responses to the first Also, neither group had the min_aum number

questionnaire, it is not surprising that all 11 of responses necessary for testing differences
Issues were considered important relative to between respondent groups. And, unlike our
the reference issue. If Issues had been pro- researcher respondents, it made no sense to
vided by someone other than the respondents, combine the responses into one respondent
there probably would have been more variation, group.
As It Is, the respondents identified the impor-

tant issues and, when given an opportunity, There was remarkable agreement among the
ranked them all as relatively important, three respondent groups on the importance of

the 11 issues, particularly with regards to the
Second, the range in values (after being nor- three most important and three least important
realized) for each issue is large, with standard issues (table 4). District Rangers and Forest
deviations near 30 for all issues. This indicates Supervisors thought that "legal and political
the differences in opinions about the relative challenges to decisions and forest plans" was
importance of any one issue, even though the the number one issue, probably reflecting their
average or mean opinions were fairly close. As
we shall see, the wide ranges in views are, in

Legal ana pal_l_cal

some cases, due to differences between respon- o,a,,e°g...........
dent groups, co°f,........g............I

arid national Interests
z

The ranking of Issues would change slightly ff ,,e.................0,.o0,og,0o_go,logo"°"'l......Oro0essosb"°"e',oriog
we use the percentage of respondents ranking t......,o,,,..... ,b....orregutalions

an issue as the most important or percentage oec,,o,og.........
of respondents ranking an issue as the least w.....ho_ao_.....
important as the ranking criterion (fig. 2). The ....go.....User fees commensurate

issues "inconsistencies in priorities established _,,,.....
during the planning and budgeting processes" _.....,,aoo_og_......
and "declining resources" would rank higher ff ] wl,_,o°_,0s,0e!......._......,a_e
this criterion were used rather than mean

score. On the other end, "constraints Imposed
by laws or regulations" would move up greatly ,......., .......... ........,re_._....tanking issue the leasI impo_ant ran_ing iSSue lhe most importan!

in ranking ff we used the percentage of respon-
dents ranking an issue the least Important as Figure 2.-Percent of respondents ranking the
the criterion_thts issue had the lowest "least issue as least important and percent of re-

important" rating of any issue except for our spondents ranking the issue as most impor-
reference issue, tant.
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increasing frustration at having their manage- challenges to decisions" as most important
ment flexibility reduced. Forest Service eco- more often than any other issue--23 percent of
nomics researchers did not feel as strongly the Forest Supervisors and 27 percent of the

about this Issue, ranking it third behind "con- District Rangers rated the issue as most impor-
flicts between local and national interests" and tant {fig. 3). In contrast, only 10 percent of the

"conflicts among user groups." University researchers {Forest Service and academies
forest economics researchers were even less combined) thought "legal and political chal-

concerned with "legal and political challenges lenges to decisions" was the most important
to decisions," ranking it in seventh place. They issue. Researchers were more likely to rate
thought that "declining resources" was the "conflicts among user groups," "user fees
most important issue in managing the National commensurate with costs," "conflicts between
Forests. Those most affected by declining local and national interests," or "constraints
resources--Forest Service District Rangers and due to laws or regulations" as most important.

Forest Supervisors--were much less concerned Three lssues--'wfldland/residenttal/urban
with the issue as a constraint to management interface," "adverse impacts due to certain

and use, ranking it fifth (table 5). uses," and "watershed and water manage-
ment'wwere researchers most likely candidates

Although the mean values for the issues were for least important issue.
similar for all respondent groups, differences
are more apparent ff we look at the percentage If we look at the number of times any one Issue
of respondents rating an issue as most tmpor- was given the highest rating by a respondent
tant or least important. Forest Supervisors group, we find a significant difference between
and District Rangers rated "legal and political ratings given by Forest Service managers

Table 5.--Mean score by issue and respondent group

Respondent group
Forest District All

Issues Supervisor Ranger Researchers respondents

• Legal and political challenges
to decisions 104.1 111.3 93.3 103.1

• Conflicts among user groups 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
• Conflicts between local and

national interests 95.3 98.2 99.3 97.6
° Inconsistencies in priorities

established during the planning
and budgeting processes 87.9 98.6 93.1 94.3

• Constraints imposed by laws
or regulations 90.3 90.8 95.0 92.9

• Declining resources 87.6 92.2 94.6 91.5
• Forest planning process 77.2 83.7 89.6 84.6
• User fees commensurate with

costs 77.3 75.8 92.8 82.4
o Watershed and water

management 71.7 76.8 81.8 77.1
• Wildland/residential/urban

interface 74.8 75.0 78.1 74.6
° Adverse impacts due to certain

uses 69.5 81.1 70.3 ......
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Legal and polRical
challenges to decisions

Conflicts among user _roups

Key I
Forest Supervisors _ Conflicts between local

and national interests

District Rangers _ 1

Researchers _ _ Inconsistencies in priorities
established during the budget
and planning processes

t
Constraints imposed by laws
or regulations

Declining resources

Forest planning process

User fees commensurate with costs

1
l

Wildland/residential/urban interface

1 I

" _ Adverse im !ts due to certain uJs- _ - . ....... _======___ ' p_ "

30 20 10 0 10 20 30

Percentof respondentsratingthe Percent of respondentsratingthe
issueas the feast important issue as the mostimportant

Figure 3.-Percent of respondents ranking the issue as least important and percent of respondents
ranking the issue as most important by respondent group.
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(Forest Supervisors and District Rangers) and resources" and "increasing conflicts between
researchers (Forest Service economics re- national and local interests" than participants
searchers and academic forest economics from other regions of the country. In the West,
researchers) 2(fig. 3). The main contributors to "legal and political challenges to decisions" was
the difference were the issues "user fees corn- a more important issue than in other regions.
mensurate with costs" and "legal and political
challenges to decisions." "Declining resources" Barriers to Resolving the Issue
and "inconsistencies In priorities established
during the planning and budgeting processes" Respondents rated the four barriers to resolv-
also showed differences. In other words, re- tug an issue on a 4-point scale, with 0 repre-

searchers thought that "user fees commensu- senttng no importance, 1 slightly important, 2
rate with costs" was much more important moderately important, 3 very important, and 4
than forest managers did (as indicated in critical. Overall, for all issues and respon-
figure 3), and forest managers thought that dents, inadequate institutional support was
"legal and political challenges to decisions" was considered to be the most important barrier to
much more important than researchers did. resolving emerging issues (mean score = 2.70)

(fig. 4). Inadequate knowledge was considered

Df,U'erences in Rankings by Length of Time to be the least important barrier (mean score =
in Profession or Length of Tf_me in Current 1.96). The two remaining barriers, inadequate
Position: We were interested in whether differ- resources and inadequate incentives, had mean
ences in the ranking given issues could be scores of 2.20.
attributed to the number of years spent in the
profession or length of time in their current Barrier
position. For example, we hypothesized that
Forest Service managers new to their profes- Inadequateinstitutional

sion or their position would be more likely to suppo_
disagree with the ranking given issues by their Inadequateincentives

peers or their superiors (i.e. Forest Supervisors)
than those who had had more time to absorb Inadequateresources
the organization's values. There were no
significant differences in the responses given by Inadequate knowledge

participants in relation to the number of years
they had been in forestry or had held their 0 1 2 3 4

current positions. Importance

D_'erenees in Rankings by Geographic Figure 4.-Overall importance of the four barriers
Region: The importance assigned the 11 to solving issues in National Forest manage-
issues confronting National Forest manage- ment and use. (Importance was rated on the
ment and use was similar throughout the following scale: 0 = not important, I = slightly
country. Although there were no significant /mportant, 2 = moderately important, 3 = very
differences in the importance of issues by important, and 4 = critical.)
geographic regions, we can make some general
observations. Respondents from the North Barrier Rankings Among Issues
gave somewhat higher weight to "declining

There was a wide range in the importance given

2Differences in respondent group were tested using to the barriers for each issue (figs. 5). The
a Chi square test. The Chi square tests whether lowest mean importance score was given to

, responses of the two groups are significantly dijO_erent inadequate knowledge in solving issues related
from that expected if the two groups were from one to declining resources--respondents did not see
populuation. In this case, the responses were signifl- the need for more information to overcome the
cantly different at P=O.O03. effects of declining resources on the manage-

ment and use of National Forests. The highest
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mean score was given to inadequate institu-
tional support for establishing user fees corn-

:: mensurate with costs--our respondents did not
Leg.=apot_t_._c,.,e°gested_ioos feel that existing laws and regulattons or the

i organization of the Forest Service was adequateto support the establishment of user fees
commensurate with costs of providing a serv-

Conflicts among various usergroups ice,
',

Issues hindered most by inadequate knowledge
c_f_ _° ioca, included "constraints imposed by laws or
andnationalinterests regulations." "watershed and water manage-

: ment." "forest planning," "legal and political
challenges to decisions." and %vildland/resi-

Inconsistencies inprioritiesestablished

d0,_°gthep_n°_°g=_dbo_g,t_.gp,.... dential/urban interface." "Adverse impacts due

, : to certain uses" was the issue most affected by
inadequate resources. Inadequate Incentives -_

Constraints imposed by laws or regulations was an Important barrier to the Issues "user
fees commensurate with costs. _ "legal and

, political challenges to decisions." "forest plan-
ning." and "conflicts among user groups." In-

_._.g bodgots adequate institutional support was seen as af-

! fecting "user fees commensurate with costs."
"inconsistencies in priorities established during

Forest pIanning prooess the planning and budgeting processes." and
"legal and political challenges to decisions"

' : more than other issues.

User fees comr'nensurate with costs _.i.i_i.i:i,i,i:i,i.i_i.i.i.!::3i,_._.i._i:i._:!.i_ ',
: Barrier Ranking Among Respondent Groups

Respondent groups generally agreed on the
w=ersh._a°dw=,_._.a_e._ importance of barriers to resolving the i I

issues for National Forest management and use
: : (fig. 6). but disagreed on the importance of a

barrier for a specific issue. As might be ex-
Wildland/residential/urbaninterface pected, researchers attached greater impor-

: i tance to "inadequate knowledge" than National
Forest managers did, while National Forest

_verse_._.to_.._. o_ managers saw a lack of resources as more
important than researchers did.

Knowledge
o , _ _ , Although there was general agreement on

R...... the importance of barriers when importance is
,._o._.ce measured as the mean score given by any

I I.... tires respondent group, there was also considerable

,n,_to,_o°=,e.o..... diversity of opinion within each group for mostof the barriers and Issues. We can see this ff
we look at the percent of respondents rating a _,_
barrier as most important and the percent

Figure 5.-Importance of inadequate knowledge, rating a barrier as not important in resolving
resources, incentives, and institutional support any specific issue (Appendix B). Consider. for
in resolving issues related to National Forest example, the importance of inadequate incen-
management and use. tlves for resolving "inconsistencies in priorities
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established during the planning and budgeting aided by group interaction or consensus build-
processes" (flg_ 10, Appendix B). While 16 ing. It has been shown elsewhere that re-
percent of the Forest Supervisors said that searchers themselves are the major pl_¢ers tn
inadequate incentives were critical to resolving d_eloping specific research projects within
this issue, another i6 percent said this barrier some broad issue areas set by funding agencies
was of no importance, or plan.ning mechanisrns (Jakes 1988). Top-

down assignment of specific research topics to
DISCUSSION good researchers is _ldom productive or

efl_ctive. _2,_at we have done here is identify
What follows are some general conclusions and some broad issue areas.
su_estions for follow-up to this study.

Second, although the broad, a_regate analysis
First, we developed a method ibr researchers presented here is useful for identifFqng national
and clients to identify emerging issues in i_ues, the diversity in response from regions
National Forest management and use, the and individuals should not be lost. [xx:al
relative knportance of the issues, and barriers priorities were different from national priorities
to resolving the issues. Once issues and in several instances. If this method is used to
battlers have been identified, it becomes the develop research priorities for a particular
task of policy and decision makers to develop region, research station, or research program,
action plans for addressing issues. Where all potential clients and researchers should be
research .is called for, researchers and research included so that sources :for issues are not

managers must develop re.arch prelects that inadvertently excluded.
offer the greatest potential i%r resolving the
issues. The development of research studies to Third, the agreement of Forest Service manag-
solve a specific problem generaIly carmot be ers on the importance of the 11 issues was

striking. Eighty-one percent of the Forest
Supervisors and 86 percent', of the District

......................... ;_-_ ............... ,[_mgers .responding gave the top rar_g to the

_'_sa'_°_ _ _- is_J_o_ same five issues: _legal and p°Ittlcal challenges

" to decisions," "conflicts among user groups,"
"cordllcts between local and national interests,"

"inconsistencies in priorities established during

_oe_,.t_v_ the planning and budgeting processes." and
"constraints imposed by laws or regulations."
There was also close agreement on the impor-

_ '_Y tance of the four barriers in resolving :issues,

r,_ with institutional barriers :ranked as most

aeso_ces s_,_r_e_viso_s impol_ant.

Raw,gets

K_o_,,_g_ and National Forest managers do not always

i agree on the importance of :issues related to the-._ ......... management and use of National Forests, or on
0 2 3 4 the potential barriers to resolving the Issues.

_po_,,._c_ Undoubtedly, s_flar differences in perceptions
exist between forestry researchers and other

Figure 6.-Importance of four barriers as rated clients. The question is. are differences in
by restx)ndent groups. {Importance was rated perceptions important? They are ff they hinder
on thefoUowing scale: 0 = not important, I = research programs to solve important resource
slightly t, 2 = moderately important, 3 problems, ff researchers and clients do not
= very important, and 4 = critical), agree on research problems, then the research
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program will not be viewed as effective. We see * Explore alternative means of establish-
a continued need for dialogue between re- ing dialogue between researchers and resource
searchers and their clients, particularly when managers so management issues and research

defining research problems, strategies can be discussed more systemati-
cally, and with differences of opinions

Finally, for many of the 11 issues, the research can be recognized and discussed.
relevant to the issue is social science re- ® Bring together forest economists and
search--specifically social, behavioral, and other social and behavioral science

managerial sciences. Seldom do you see social researchers to identify strategies for
science research Identified as a priority for addressing the 11 issues identified here.
forestry research. The traditional response to
requests for research needs focuses on techni- * Apply the approach developed here at
cal questions, such as growth and yield data, the Forest Service Research Work Unit
wildlife habitat requirements, and recreation level, using a Delphi exercise to develop
user information. Research in these fields is problems for the Research Work Unit

essential to maintaining the resource base and Description.

improving production efficiency. The need for • Explore possibilities for establishing a
more and better technical information would natural resources research program in

have undoubtably been expressed by another conflict management.
group of natural resource professionals. How-

ever, our respondents have indicated that this Regarding the final recommendation, there ls a
technical Information does little to resolve day- significant body of scientific literature related to
to-day issues they face as resource managers, conflict management in other fields (see refer-
The responses by our National Forest managers ences cited in Marcoufller and Ellefson 1987}.
indicate how their jobs have changed since the Given that 4 out of 5 of the most Important

days of Gffford Pinchot. The 11 Issues reflect issues identified by Forest Supervisors and
the realities faced by today's forest manager-- District Rangers deal with conflict resolution,
they relate, almost exclusively, to people prob- this would appear a relevant area to explore.
lems, not technical problems. In the first

questionnaire we asked respondents to suggest The method and issues developed in this study
any issue they felt was emerging as lmpor- should aid in the management of research and
tant--we did not exclude technical issues. In natural resources in the Forest Service. With
reading the responses to the first question- continued research in these areas, particularly

naire, we sensed that we are much further in the follow-up areas suggested above, we can
ahead in terms of our technical knowledge than help ensure that forestry research is pro-active
we are in terms of our knowledge of how to rather than just reactive.
manage people and organizations. Analysis of

our responses indicates a need for expanded LITERATURE CITED
research in fields such as law, sociology,

political science, economics, and management Baughman, M.; Ellefson, P. 1983. Minnesota's
sciences, or more development and application county forests" a Delphi study of options
of research already done in those fields to for program funding, sale of timber, and

i_% forestry, land ownership. State Bull. AD-SB-2194.
St. Paul, MN: University of Minnesota, Min-

From these findings, we suggest five follow-up nesota Agricultural Experiment Station,
activities: 44 p.

• Expand this present effort to bring in
regearchers from discipl_es other than Chapman, R.; Milliken, G. 1988. Forest Serv-

ice research: dealing with the issues

National Forest users more underlying concerns of competitiveness
and system responsiveness, Consultants
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report to the Forest Service. Littleton, CO: Weatherman, 1_; Swenson, K. 1974. Delphi
Mtlllken Chapman Research Group, Inc. 28 technique. In: Hencley, S.; Yates, J., eds.

p. plus appendices. Futurism in education: methodologies.
Berldey, CA: McCutchan Publishing Co: 97-

Gunderman, E. 1978. Die beuxteilung der 114.
umwelteinwirkungen yon forststrasaen

im Hochgebirge: eine deiphi-studie, APPENDIX A--ADDITIONAL ISSUES OF-
Forschungsbertchte 41, Forstliche leERED ON THE SECOND QUESTIONNAIRE
Forschungsanstalt, Munich, Federal Re- BY RF__PONDIgl_IT GROUP

public of Germany. 298 p.
Forest Service Manager (Forest Supervisor

Helmer, O. 1967. Analysis of the _ature: the or District Ranger)
Delphi method, In: Bright, James, ed.
Technological forecasting for industry and o Conflict between traditional goods and serv-
goverrmaent. Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice ices produced on National Forest land and
Hall: 116-133. new thinking on long-term productivity.

Jakes, P. 1988. Research evaluation in the o Current range management practices and
U.S. Forest Service: opinions of research funding.
managers. Research Policy. (17): 283-292.

Public education about why we do what we

Linstone, H_k.; Turoff, M. 1975. Introduction. do.
In: Linstone, H.A.; Turoff, M., eds. The

Delphi method: techrflques and applica- - Inabfllty of the Forest Service organization
tions. Reading MA: Addison-Wesley Pub- tat all levels) to recognize and then manage,
lishing Co: i-10. i.e., cope with emerging issues.

Marcoufller, D.; Ellefson, P. 1987. Forest land • A probable shift nationally toward import of
use and management conflicts: a review agricultural products (to include timber)
and evaluation of approaches for which will shift demand for National Forest

management, Staff Paper 65. St. Paul, MN: resources away from traditional emphasis
University of Minnesota, College of Forestry, on timber selling and more toward other
86 p. resources. Will require an adjustment in

skills and attitudes within the agency.

Phillips, W.; Beck, J.; Lamble, G. 1986. Forest
economics research needs for west- - Increasing use of misinformation tech-

central Canada. Inf. Rep. NOR-X-28 i. niques to "scare" the general public into
Edmonton, Alberta: Canadian Forestry supporting nondevelopment of resources.
Service, Northern Forestry Centre, Govern-
ment of Canada, 110 p. o Management of energy resources on Na-

tional Forest system.
Schuster, E.; Frissell, S.; Baker, E.; Loveless,

R., Jr. 1985. The Delphi method: applica- ® Lack of salesmanship by Forest Service to
tion to elk habitat quality. Res. Pap. INT- take our message and show our manage-

353. Ogden, UT: U.S. Department of Agri- ment to users.
culture, Forest Service, Intermountain

Forest and Range Experiment Station. 32 p. * Interagency coordination (State and Fed-
eral). Increasing problems associated to

Shafer, E.; MoeUer, G.; Getty, R. 1974. Future wetlands. Demand for information from
leisure environments. Res. Pap. NE-301. interest groups.

Upper Darby, PA: U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, Forest Service, Northeastern Forest • Maintaining long-term site productivity.

Experiment Station. 16 p.
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• Declining morale of Forest Service employ- • Need to greatly increase staff and dollars on
ees causing decrease of quality and quan- fish and wildlife commensurate with "Mul-
tity. tiple Use Management." Better training of

foresters---politlcal system, administration,

• Other State and Federal agencies control- communications.

ling activities on National Forest land, such
as minerals, threatened and endangered • Increasing problems due to negative exter-

species, water, nalities from private land management that
impact National Forest system lands.

• Metropolitan America does not recognize
the need for wood on public land to be used • Ability of universities to graduate foresters
for industry production of wood products, having adequate technical skills/ability to

develop skills.

* Effect of affirmative action directions on

recruiting and holding a highly qua lifted • I found it difficult to make clear distinctions
and motivated work force, between your issues, e.g., issues 9 and 11

seemed part of issue 2 and issues 1 and 3

* Decreasing amount of common sense in seemed really the same. Also, my answers
young people, are biased. I put more weight on issues I

knew something about. Some issues are

• Hiring, training, and retaining a highly oriented more toward National Forest
efficient and motivated work force. Process administration problems, less toward

of implementing forest plans. Use of pre- broader policy issues (which I knew more
scribe fire to obtain resource objectives, about). The water issue will be more "west-
Coordination with State and Federal agen- el." I can't help but feel these employ-
cies responsible for single (or limited) ment and regional biases will show in
resources vs. the multiple resource agen- response. I guess some cross-tabs will help
cies like the Forest Service. show if my feeling is correct.

• The inability and reluctance to get decisions • Economic efficiency of management-fiscal
implemented, and economic accountability. Economic as

well as biological/technical efficiency (might

• The role of the National Forests in the be assumed under issue 8 but here more
nation. (Define the goods and services they concem with management rather than
are to provide in the future.) (How much planning).
wood should come from public lands?)
Clearcutting and/or the silvicultural meth- • Inadequate identification of user needs and
ods used to harvest timber, inadequate management of the Forest

Service as an institution to meet these

Researcher (Forest Service and Academic) needs.

• I stfll feel strongly about the problem of • Shift in commodity production from NF to
establishing constant resource values, private lands, especiany NIPF.

• Is the National RPA Assessment/Program • Develop technological and marketing
consistent with forest-level planning? strategies to utilize resources currently

wasted or unused.

• National Forests becoming National Parks.
• Research efforts are declining while re-

, Plan alternative rationalization, i.e., can an search needs, i.e., problems are increasing.

agency "prefer" a 30 percent reduction in Reduced attention to the recreation re-
source. Limited research on integrated
resource management. Limited attention to



urban needs and concerns. Limited atten- _---_ ..... _ .........=_::---I--- ......I

. Failure to recognize nonpriced values In

planning and budgeting processes. L B::r_iiesI _,!_[ i_____ey.* Uncertainty in future demand for forest
products, especially traditional sawtimber ] aarrie'r= ] ] __ I ForestSupervisors []

products. Potential for production enhanc- t _ I i District .angers []

ing technology, such as biotechnology I R _ I i Researchers []

I Barrier= _I__ i

advances in timber growth, and insect/ I KnowledgeI ___1 I
disease control, and pulp/paper processing. , .... i, i ! i,.. __!. ,. !., ....

70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Other (National Forest User)
Percent of respondentsindicating Percentof respondents

barrierwasnot important ,,,indicatingbarrierwascritical .......

* Identify the economic importance of timber
management to local communities.

Figure &-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of

, Decreased commitment to policy of "the respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
greatest good to the greatest number of resolving conflicts among various users, by

people." respondent group.

APPENDIX B---FIGURES SHOWING THE
IMPORTANCE OF BARRIERS TO RESOLVING

ISSUES BY ISSUE AND RESPONDENT
GROUP

Key

" _ _ DistrictRangers []

ForestSupervisors []

1 Researchers[]

, • • , • i , , • i • ; • ] • , • i • | •
70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Percentof respondentsindicating Percentof respondentsindicating Percent of respondents
barrierwas notim_oortant indicatin_.,.barrierwascritical barrierwasnot important ........ indicatingbarrierwascritical

Figure 7.-Percent of respondents indicating a Figure 9.-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of barrier was not important and percent of
respondents indicating a barrier was critical in respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
resolving legal and political challenges to resolving conflicts between local and national
decisions, by respondent group, interests, by respondent group.
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Barrier = Barrier = ]
institutional support Institutional support I

Key
Barrier =

Barder
= Forest Suoervisors

Incentives Incentives

_i District Rangers
Key

Researchers
Barrier = l Foresi Supervisors [] Barrier

Resources 1
District Rangers [] Resources

E Researchers []

Barrier = !
Knowledge i Barrier =

t Knowledge

70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents

barrier was not im#g_q[ indicatin,q barrier was critical Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents
barrier was not important indicating barrier was critical

Figure lO.-Percent of respondents indicating a Figure 12.-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of barrier was not important and percent of
respondents indicating a barrier was critical in respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
resolving inconsistencies in priorities estab- resolving declining budgets, by respondent
lished during the planning and budgeting group.
processes, by respondent group.

i

] I iBarrier= B __

F Institutional support J _ _W

'
i Key

Barrier

[ = l F°rest Supervis°rs !
Incentives

i_i _/_ District Rangers []
! ; I__ Researchers []

II[ Barrier= q

[Barrier=]

70 60 50 40 30 20 10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

,L,, bPercentof respondents indicating Percent of respondents

artier was not important Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents
indicating barrier was critical barrier was not important indicating barrier was critical

,a Figure 13.-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of
respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
resolving the forest planning process, by re-
spondent group.
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Barrier = _ Barrier =

Institutional support ] Institutional support i 'l l
' ' 1 1
...... i Barrier= ] t t

Barrier = t J |Incentives t Incentives ! 1
I __

I
l , Key

Barrier = 1 Key [Barrier=] Forest Supervisors iResources Forest Supervisors [] Resources District Rangers W1

I District Rangers i Researchers []

Barrier= Researchers [] I Barr,er=1LK°°w'°'geIKnowledge

I

70 60 50 40 30 20 10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents
barrier was not important indicating barrier was critical barrier was not important indicating barrier was critical

Figure 14.-Percent of respondents indicating a Figure 16.-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of barrier was not important and percent of
respondents indicating a barrier was critical in respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
resolving user fees commensurate with costs, resolving management questions related to the
by respondent group, w ildland / residential/ urban interface, by

respondent group.

Barrier = Barrier =
Institutional support Key

Institutional support _ Forest Supervisors []

l District Rangers []
Barrier = Barrier

Incentives i ' Researchers []

I
Barrier = Key , I Barrier = I I

Resources Forest Supervisors ! i_

District Rangers [] ,!_ i i,
Barrier = Researchers [] .:

Knowledge

Knowledge _T_

70 60 50 40 30 20 .10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents Percent of respondents indicating Percent of respondents
barrier was not important indicating barrier was critical barrier was net important indicating barrier was critical

Figure 15.-Percent of respondents indicating a Figure 17.-Percent of respondents indicating a
barrier was not important and percent of barrier was not important and percent of
respondents indicating a barrier was critical in respondents indicating a barrier was critical in
resolving questions related to water and wa- resolving adverse impacts due to certain uses,
tershed management, by respondent group, by respondent group.
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Our job at the North Central Forest Experiment Station is discovering and
creating new knowledge and technology in the field of natural resources and
conveying this information to the people who can use it. As a new generation
of forests emerges in our region, managers are confronted with two unique
challenges: (1) Dealing with the great diversity in composition, quality, and
ownership of the forests, and (2) Reconciling the conflicting demands of the
people who use them. Helping the forest manager meet these challenges
while protecting the environment is what research at North Central is all
about.
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